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Join us June 3-6, 6:00-8:30 pm as we head on an adventure to Camp Firelight!  
Bible Verse Theme: “Whenever I’m afraid, I put my trust in You.” Psalm 56:3
 Our focus for VBS this summer is to teach the kiddos they can put their trust in God! 
We will walk through some amazing stories of the Bible and learn how people faced their 
fears, trusted God and went on to do great things for His glory! The kids will learn they 
can trust God no matter what; not only at church, but at home, school and everywhere 
they go! We want to empower them to tell the whole world about God and what His Son 
did for all of us! We will also explore the Bible through games, crafts and science. For 
more information, contact Brenna at brenna.danford@thefellowshipofsa.org

VBS Camp Firelight  I June 3-6

  

May 1  11:30 - 12:30  Serve with ‘Abundance’ - Praying together for women in crisis pregnancy

May 2  10:50 - 1:00  Serve at St. Vinny’s Bistro - Serving the homeless (also May 9, 16, 23, 30)

May 3  10:00 - 12:00   Social: Men’s Straight Shooters at Nardis Gun Club - Rolling Oaks, followed by lunch 

May 4  9:00 - 12:00  Serve at HIS Bridge Builders - Block Party Outreach   

May 6 9:00 - 11:00  Serve at West Avenue Compassion - Food prep/distribution (also May 7, 13, 14, 20, 21)

May 6 11:00 - 1:00  Social: ‘Prime Time’ Seniors Game group - Room 200 (also May 13, 20, 27)   

May 7  9:00 - 12:00  Serve at Christian Assistance Ministries - Organizational projects   

May 8  1:00 - 3:00 Serve with ‘We Love Ewe’ - Knitting & Crocheting group (also May  15, 22, 29)

May 11  8:00 - 12:00  Serve with Wheelchair Ramp Builders

May 13  9:30 - 2:30  Serve at Threads of Love - Off campus

May 14  2:00 - 4:00  Social: Women’s Book Club meets in Fellowship Hall

May 17 12:30 - 2:00  Social: Fun & Fellowship (55+ group) Biff Buzby’s Backyard, 2796 Nachogdoches

May 18  9:00 - 11:00  Serve at Children’s Hunger Fund - Packing food boxes for needy children

May 19  3-5 & 5-8  Serve at Communities Under the Bridge - Cook/serve for the homeless

May 20  9:00 - 12:30  Social: Co-ed Straight Shooters at Bexar Range (outdoor) followed by lunch

May 21 10:00 - 1:00  Serve with Holy Smoke Grillers - Cooking for SAPD & SAFD First Responders 

Other Ministry Volunteer Opportunities
Dress for Success - Administrative work and/or shopping assistant: thelma@dfssa.org

SA Hope Center - Stocking and organizing clothing or food pantry: volunteer@sahopecenter.org

Project 10:27 - Bible study, visitation, card writing, or lawn care for senior adults: scarter@project1027.org

Find all serving opportunities at: thefellowshipofsa.org [SERVE tab] or email missions@thefellowshipofsa.org
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OUR ADDRESS:
23755 Canyon Golf Rd, 
San Antonio, 78258
210.402.3672

thefellowshipofsa.org

office@thefellowshipofsa.org

CONNECT WITH US
Look us up on social media:
The Fellowship of San Antonio

  

KID’s Day Out Registration
The Fellowship Kid’s Day Out is our weekday pre-school ministry.
 We desire to reach our community through partnering with parents to 
nurture growing minds in a fun and loving environment where Christ is the 
center of all we do.
 KDO offers a dynamic, play-based day enriched with Bible curriculum, 
chapel times, comprehensive kinder-readiness academics, and social-emo-
tional development. Hands-on learning through our Farm-to-Preschool 
gardening program, outdoor play, gym time, and more round out the day.
 Now enrolling ages 18 months to Pre-Kinder for the 24-25 school year and 
ages 2 thru Kinder for our July Summer Camp. Contact Susan at susan.thefel-
lowshipkdo@gmail.com or Alex at alex.saucedo@thefellowshipofsa.org for 
more information.
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National Day of Prayer
May 2

Parking Lot Expansion to Accommodate Our Growth

Let’s Get Growing! 
If you're new to The Fellowship, you have so many exciting opportunities 
ahead of you! This Sunday afternoon seminar will help you discover your 
spiritual passions and giftedness to find just the right place where you can 
serve in our church with one of our 29 ministry teams. To attend on Sunday, 
May 5, 2024 at 12:45, please register with Mark at mark.nevius@thefellow-
shipofsa.org. Attendance will be limited to 15 people.

Fellowship News
Please attend National Day of Prayer on May 2nd.  
We will have a short prayer time here at the church on 
the 2nd floor patio area, and offer an opportunity for 
anyone who wants to take a walk to the cross in the 
Prayer Garden. Time 9:00 - 9:30am

     

Baptism Weekend I May 19
Christian baptism is a powerful statement by which 
a new Christian publicly identifies as a follower of 
Jesus Christ.  This symbol demonstrates that our 
old self is laid to rest and our new self rises up out 
of the water, washed clean of sin and ready to live 
boldly for Jesus.  If you are ready to make this 
statement, contact Pastor O'Brien at 
obrien.satcher@thefellowshipofsa.org

Child Dedication on 
Mother’s Day I May 11-12
A child Dedication signifies the commitment of 
parents (including single parents) to do their best 
to raise their child to be a follower of Jesus Christ. 
Pastor O’Brien will be officiating this event that 
takes place during our Mother’s Day weekend 
services. To sign up contact Pastor O’Brien at 
obrien.satcher@thefellowshipofsa.org

Each year the Lord blesses us with students who 
have achieved a notable milestone in their lives, 
High School Graduation. We would like to recog-
nize the Fellowship Students who are graduating 
this year on May 25 & 26 in our Worship Services. 
If you are a 2024 graduate and would like to be 
honored, please contact Pastor O’Brien at 
obrien.satcher@thefellowshipofsa.org

Mother’s Day Weekend
May 11-12

Graduate Recognition 
Service I May 25-26

We are excited to honor the mothers of our church with 
a 'Build Your Own Bouquet' flower market, and to 
encourage all the women in our church with a message 
from Acts called, "A Bouquet of Godly Women."  Our 
message is from the book of Acts and will highlight 
several significant women who represent the wide 
variety of leadership necessary for a healthy church.

parking lot should be ready for business by 
Mother's Day weekend, just in time for a big 
crowd!  To help us with the increasing number of 
people we are seeing, we also purchased a new 6 
seat cart with armrests and forward facing seats 
for additional safety.  We appreciate our Business 
Committee for their forward thinking, and we 
appreciate each of you who keep inviting your 
friends and family to join us for worship! 

Fellowship News

Come Grow As A Leader 
With Pastor Royce 
Beginning May 2
Are you ready to expand your leadership skills?
Pastor Royce invites you to an 8-week series on Lead-
ership Development.  He will cover eight essential 
topics that will help you grow so you can help others 
grow. Join us in Fellowship Hall at 7pm on Thursdays, 
beginning May 2.  Childcare is available for infants 
through Pre-K. Contact Susan at susan.thefellowship
kdo@gmail.com  for childcare.  

The Fellowship is on the move!  In response to a 
growth spurt that has seen us add 150 people to 
our worship attendance in the past seven 
months, our Business Committee made the 
necessary and visionary decision to add more 
parking spaces.  Thankfully, the original property 
development master plan already had the place 
for future parking selected, so we were able to 
move quickly.  After two weeks of site prepara-
tion, the new pavement is being applied and the 
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